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PEACE EfTOBT TAILS.

OREGON NEWS. OP INTEREST

HOP MEN IN HIGH GLEE. -

Cro WiB Be Urge, and Quality Bel-- !
j-
- T ter Than Last year.

JA!bany Pioepecta are very bright
wuniy aopgrowera tbla year.The Vltttd la Mruwilul v I..

larre that iV.. .J7 A"''7 V
ity'of the product.

inach leUe, q
I sera
I ice weather k.a lin .11 !.. bopI men eonltl l.ir. .i .
l SA." 7,??: "
the last of this month. He prices lor Petet Industry and had each vast

will be the erie as last year. freft" ftt eU that they conld not be
But few contracts for ol dominated by their emtdoves. that i.

3. A Pattloon
IdlUr od fro(irUUi(,

acBtCBirnoM bates.
Om rest (la eaves.).... ,. ,
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WEEK'S DOINGS

Newsy Items Gathered fromAll
Parts of the World.

.afk.a laHWtiaiaiaaur liNICKOr TO OUR ECADCBS

,. V..KV,,., ,.MrFUM
fxhifls Presented In a Brief and

Condensed Eorm.

A felling slinoat akin to deipalr
relgna In the KdhUr admiralty.

Foreat Area continue to tage In' the
reervea of Montana, dvitroying moch
valuable timber.

Japaneee ehlni ere cruliing off Che-to-o
In aporch of the Roiaian boat Di-

ana and Novik.

Paraguayan rebel have demandml
the city of Aiuncloo, allowing It ti
houra to aurrender.

A cloudburst near Globe, Arlsona,
rauiied a loss of several lives and great
damage to property.

A Russian gunboat waa sank livenm.
rng in contact with a mine near the
Llao Tung peninsula.

The Russians will sink their ships
at Port Arthur lather than let them
tall Into the hands of the enemy.

The corporation counsel of Chicago. . .I .1 .! 1 .1 .1 Aua uvciutpu tnar. me packers Dave no
right to bouse employes in their plants,

Forest fires In Clarke countv. Wash- -
are doing great damage .A number of
homes have been burned and touch
cordwood destroyed. A suewect liai
been arrested.

The Russlsn Ratlio fleet Its sailed
foe. the Far Kast. i i HiiwV

General 8toeesel muds a defiant reply
to the Japanese demand that , he sur-rende- r.

, '

The west ciop In Eastern Oregon and
U'atington will be te greatest ever
known. t . ,y

The Russian ship's damaged In the
recent battles ran take no further part
In the war.

The urand Army has elected Genersl
Wilmon Blsckmar, of Massachusetts,
commander In chief. -

It it believed that tha" raids of the
RusMisn squadron will not cost ship
ping mora than $200,000. - -

Indications are more favorable than
ever that Russia will agree to the
American definition ol contraband of
war.

The Japanese consul general at
Shanghai has notified the taotal that a
fleet is coming to seise the Russian war
vessels there.

The Japanese are making a final as-sa- ult

on Port Arthur, and reports say
they have already sacrificed 20,000
men. Several important positions
have been taken.

Japan has demanded the ; aurrender
of Port Arthur.

A Georpia mob overpowered the
militia, seised two negro murderers and
burned them alive.

Great Britain, in her answer to Rus--

la, contends that foodstuffs cannot be
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fURTHER CHECK TO fRAUD.

Public Land Stales arc Divided Into
Districts.

Washington, Aug. 20. To render
tlit Intpecllon of the service o( the

I mineral Ian. I
-- i W V 17V K fVI ISV

acting secretary ol the Interior today
IdlVlJxiI Ilia nilllllfl l.n.l ililulnln nli

inspection tflsti cts. d u.lnir a lotu lat
gent la charge of ecb. This ii-U- I

agent will have aupervlnlon ovef all
otlier apcelal ageute aaalgned to this
dlatrlct and will have charge of all in
(pectiona carried on In that dialilc,
iMi in turn directly rei)onlble to
the general land office.

hat been made a axclal di
trict with Piwlal Agent Tbornaa B.
Neuhausen, of MlnneioU, in charge
Waahington la another aiaiate di- -

trict with Edward W. Diion. of Ore- -

gon, In charge,
li--- .

while
.

Maho.. and Mon
una cumome to niaae anowier district
under Harry II. Kchwarts, of South
Dakota. These sjcia! swots were
lected from the list of five land offices
because of their proficiency and s1dU
"""ly oi me service end will receive
11.600 instead of 1 1,200 as heretofore,
with an allowance of (3 per day for
subsistence.

Nicholas J. O'Brien wiU be in cbanre
of the Idaho-Monta- district;

Oregon and Washington are the only
suies mat constitute senacrate die
tricts. The experience of the past two
yeara has demonstrated that with ail
special agenu repotting direct to the
general land .office at- - Washington It
has been almost Impossible, to keep
. i. 1 i .
ciieca on inose wno g wrong. Num-
erous discharges Lave lately been made,
because special agents have been found
participating in Irauduleut land opera
lions, locating settlers on desirabble
lands, furnishing speculators with vsl
uable inside information, etc. it- was

I

this discovery that led Land Couitn s- -
sloner Richards to work out the new
system which was approved today.

ppeciai agents in charge of
tricts will Lave headquarters at local
land offices to .be st lected by them
Kach will have a civil service clerk .
whose salary will be 1 1,000 er annum,

TO SAVE TIMBER.

rire Alarm System flay Be Put
In Reserves.

Washington, Aug. 20. The agricul- -

tural department ia considering the
advisability of installing wireless tele
graphy In forest reserves throughout
the West with a view to mskimr the
system of forest protection moie effect
ive. While the present rsnger system
is quite successful, numerous large fires
have occurred in reserves patrolled by
rangers because of their inability to
reach the fires at the time of their
origin. Secretary Wilson's idea is to
provide each' reserve with' a ; prat tit al
fire protection system tint can be used
to give an alarm the moment fire is
discovered and get the settlers and the
rangers to the scene without delay.
While not sat it fit d wireless telegraphy
can be employed wi:h good effect, Sec

ly

possibilities of this new service. If it rK
a found wireless tco JJ. ,

pensive or impr.ctic.tle: ciief Moore
Will r.eport on some other fire alarm
system which will be effective in reach-
ing rangers in all parts of the reserve, soas well aa settlers upon and adjacent to
the reserve. If some system can be de-
vised that will not be too expensive,
Secretary Wilson will recommend . its
adoption and ask congress to make the
necessary appropriation for equipping

a

all the forest reserves in the West.
It is belitved such a fire alarm sys-

tem will be especially valuable and
practicable in a reserve like the Black
llills, where large mining interests are
conducted within the reservation and 8.

employ a large force of : men. Secre-

tary WilBon wlll not go into details in
of

discussing his plan, nor will he show
how it is proposed to use wireless tel-

egraphy I He wishes kittle publicity
Kiven tha proposition until Chief
Moore reports.

. . Can't Stop Use of Wine.
Washington, Aug. 20. Despite the

protest of the Christian Endeavor ' so
cieties of Connecticut, the . traditional
bottle of wine will be broken across the
prow ot the battleship Connecticut
when Bhe is launched. Acting hecre--

tary 01 tne wavy uarnng, in his reply
to tne protest, Baia : rermit me to ers
Biiggpoi 11111 7011 niiu 1110 ' o,vuu,vuv 01

people you represent ought to find com-

fort in the thought that wine thus ex-

pended can neither imperil the soul
nor contribute to tha cup of human

orfow.-V-V- - !' 3""

Tenders His Resignation.
London, Aug. 20. The correspond-

ent
est

of the Standard at Tientsin says
that Lieutenant Newton McCully, of
the United States jiavy, and Lieutenant
Decujverville, of the French navy,
have left that port. The correspond

at
ent adds that the Chinese admiral, Sah,
has tendered his resignation and offered

ofhimself for punishment on account of
bis inability to prevent the Japanese of
capturing the Russian torpedo boat er

Reyeshitelni.
r

.

. Cruisers Heard Prom. . .

London, Aug. 20. A dispatch to the
Central News from Vladivostok says
the cruisers Rossia and Gromoboi, of
the Vladivostok squadron, have return-
ed there. '

nayor Harrison Unable to End the
; Packers' Strike.

m .
cnjcago, Aug. Ii. The effort of

Mayor Harrison to end the miatpackera airike accompliabed nothing. In
fact, conference with the packera and
ioor leaaera were not held expect d
n nnoui waning lor the time set, tl
peciereaent a committee to MayorHarrison and Informed him it would
do do good to arrange a Joint confernece
with the strike leaders.

The committee contended that the
packers had already won the strike and
had no reason to meet the striker

Llhe narkm tnA v,. v.
raMyh

wnted to be fair, that prices of met
" 1,01 been ri,ed ,nd ld not be

1 'eo. becanse of the strike, that th
could not accept anybody's lnterven- -
tion

On the other hand, the strike leaders
were equally antagonistic. President
Donnelly declsred he did not expect to
be present at the time the conference
was to meet. He said his n-aa-

tint it ih. i.n. k.j m o- -
uret" lM llo8 Butchers' union.

Ana ine DOE DUtchera ar a irrMi
dwl mor important to me than the
payor," mIJ the head of the strikers.rHarrison waa tim ln
II hu hM nnr ...
. . w. 1JI'" ored He need
DDI in nt lhl tin. h. . Li.I - " "p nil

i nnrars or whist e and ha. n. m. t
do his biddine-.-

I , ti. ...
I in ror.iv t that kSaw m iMct n .i w fT'J w w ata wiviDum iiiai, Jig
good offices were useless and he would
make no further effort ti,in .k .
. . . . . . -
mnpr no n.run j : i

ers. .

' -- -

STILL A MlGHTv hoct
...Tiuenl.. 47 1

'""v-i- a nousana veterans Pa- -
X ' rade, Despite the Heat.

Boston, Aug. 18. If anvthinc were
ureuw w Prove ,ne urand

ih might?. ,
fact a

when, with a half mill ioA Lilian.
fooki,- ,- 0n. 26.000 anrviv f h.

union forena nf th rin ... h.jba from all sectiona of the United
ttes and marched through the streets

Ol KMUln Kfoa V -- 7 hours
re required for the parade to aes a

given point. , T , , .

; It was a severe strain oni the old
eoiaiers, but generally' the . veterans
stood the hardehio wll . f Ma ,.- -
hree 1X019 of thenB dropped from the
1" 'ru "n'U8U0D.na neat P

uon, ana were carea tor at the hoe- -

Ple. The death of one soldier
marred the otheiwiaa hann
Colonel John P. Pyron, a member of
John Dix poet of New York. diH frm
heart failure induced by exhaustion.

At least .250 spectators, mostly
women, fainted during the parade, and
many persons were sliehtlv iniared
snd had their, clothing torn in the
crush.

The spectacle of the gray haired sol-
diers on parade was one calculated to
thri, "i everywhere the

, army was
received with applause. .

At the end of the. route Commander
in Chief John C Black of the Grand
Army of the Republic held his review.
Last night the Grand Army of the Re
public campfire was held, attended by
10,000 persons.

'

NING THE DEFENSES.
.a t f j w

Japanese arc No Longer Using Guns
in Higher Positions. ;

L. "Tuf :

liin, nntat ;....v. ,
Arthur By8' e Japanese during a
bombardment ocenpied stiongly forti- -
fled positions with a number ol siege
i After two hours, several of the

guns were silenced. The
Jaoanese-.th- e advie .v .n
trying to play their guns in tha higher
positions, which are too easily reached tohu flr. r ),. v... v' " " . u8y- -

a'aavaagainst the......defenses.
ne spirit of the garrison continues

to beexcnllpnt. ant T ionf.n.nt n.a..i1 m.vmi.v.iuw UQUVlftl
Stoeasel ia oniric nvnrwlisra uuunnL
ina-- the trooD. Th fnta i. -.- 11- - - - w .w a tv v a

supplied with
ions.

To Signalize Birth of Heir.
St.' Tetereburg, Aug; 18.-- One of the

acts of grace sginalizing the birth of an
heir to the throne will be the total
abolition , of . corporal-punishme-

throughout Russia, k It ia reported; ap-
parently on good authority, that Em-
peror William of Germany has, asked
for the privilege of acting as one of the
godfathers of the heit. The chistening
will take place August 23,? when, the
Associated Press is able to Btate, ' qv)i te
a number of important Liberal meas-
ures, besides the aboljtion 'ol corpqral
punishment, will be announced.

In Great fear of Rebels.
' Buenos Ayres, Aug. 18. A feeling
akin to panic prevails at Asuncion, ihe
capital of Paraimv. Tha inannnf.
pnder General Ferrera have secured
the adhesion of the residents of the
towns and villages parallel to the rail-
way and are awaiting the arrival, of
the steamer Iniciativa to make ' a sim-

ultaneous attack by 'land and 'water
upon the capital. It is rumored that
there was a bombardment of Asuncion
today but this cannot be confirmed.

- fire Now Imperils fort.

NO. 24.

PURIOUS GALE
North St. Louis Is Swept by

a Tornado. .

LOSS WILL BEACH 100000

One Person Billed and fifty Probab
ly InJurcd-M- .ny Miraculous Es-cap- es

Vires arc Down. ,

8t. Louis, Ang. 22-- A tornado of
extreme fury swept down upon the res
idence portion of Korth St. Louis late
today, resulting In the death of one
person, injury Jo probaoly 50. and
damage to property estimated at 100,- -
000. r ., v,r..;.j .

The atmosphere became mnrkv ant
a uar cionu was noticed in florth St.
wuis approaching from the south west
Buooeaiy, an arm seemed to shoot
uown line a, gantic cable, twistingand turning. The end touched th
ground at Mneteentli and Anireliodt
streets, and with incredible
and force swept east along Angelrodtfoi ten blocks. Then it tnmerf
and swept three blorka alnmr
way, when it jumped eieht hlorka
northeast to the foot of Breman street
and the river, where, much property
along the-rive- r bank was destroyed.

The tornado then jumped to about
the middle of the river, and enronnt.
ered a ferryboat, which was turned and
tossed about, but was not sunk. "The
tornado once more lifted and struck
the Illinois shore near Madinon.
it demolished several dwellinoa. tli
I eiderkranx hall and blew down a nor.
tion of the Madison cooper works, kill-
ing John Ellingtons f,, n

Hevere damage was done to bnilrf intra
at Venice and Granite Citv. whieh rd.
joins Madison One person waa kilfrdi
in the former city and a number . in.
jnred. -- ' 1

So quick ly . did the tornado .

through North St. Louis that the citi-
zens could, scarcely coniDrehend li.t
naa nappened... Jnthe stillness that
followed, cries were beard on all
as the terror stricken persons ran about
the streets. . Not a telegraph, telephone
or trolley pole was left standing along
the street swept bv the tomadn: anri
trees were piled "tor heaps. The rthof the tornado was about a block and a
half wide along .which houses were
unroofed, window panes broken, sever-
al factories partially "demolished and
the streets littered with debris.

HUNGER MAKES THEM BOLD.

Packing-Hous- e Strikers Try to Kin
Steers, and fierce Battle Ensues. .,

Chicago, Aug. 22. The fiercest riot
of the stockyards strike occurred to-

night when hungry dwellers of the
packinghouse district sought to capture
and kill eight steers that had escaped
from the yards.

' Th mob hnmhered
,000 persons, and tin streets were

cleared only after 120 policemen in five
squads had charged the rioters on four
sides. ,; .. ... :, , ,

Shots were fired and scores of rioters
were clubbed Few arrests were made.

the police contented' themselves
with dispersing the mob. In no pre-
vious riots were clubs need so freely...- .ar ire m tne northeast corner of the
tockyards gave rise to excitine rumors

that incendiaries were at . work.
Sparks, presumably from a passins; lo
comotive, fell into a pile of hay. The
blaze was quickly extinguished. by

A new source of trouble developed in
the Btrike situation today; when ,the
grease wagon teamsters voted to handle
nothing for meat dealers who are 'un-
fair." The teamsters will, not,.baul I

any refuse except for dealers who pat-
ronize the independent packers only. xi

rresiaent uonneily has had a confer
ence with the executive board with the

League of American Business Men."
which was organized to raise fundB for
the strikers. 1. A committee was formed

extend the movement to all parts of
the city instead of confining it to the
stockyards district. ,The league has
raised the race issue, taking the ground
that if the packers jyill not " end! the
Btrike all the white residents will be
dnvn from the stockyards region and
that the place will become a negro set-
tlement with a population of at least
70,000 men, women and children. of

' "" - ."'I .!.'

Will Emerge a Cruiser.
Odessa, Aug. 22. In spite of (he ac s

tion of Great Britain in protesting
against the passage through the Dar-
danelles of the volunteer fleet steamers
St. Petersburg

' and i Smolensk; 8 it, is
learned on excellent authority that se-

cret
is

orders t have been issued to the
Sarafoff, a sister ship to the SU Peters-
burg, to make the journey shortly. it
She will be sent out as a hospital ship,
but singularly enough during the last
week ammunition hoists have been
placed in position, while it is known
she carries a battery of rapid fire guns.

Utah Makes a Bid.
Salt Lake City, Aug. 22. The city

council committee on public grounds
has made a strong bid for the perma-
nent home of. the American Mining
congress. The committee decided to
offer to donate to the congress the fine
vacant lot due -- north ?of the city and
county building for a site t for its per-
manent . home. . The lot' is about 50x
165 feet and is to be given on the sole
condition that the

( congress, erect ta
suitable buildings upon the site.

Russia Buys More Steamers.'"
;'. Brussels, Aug. 22. RusBia continues
to secure modern steamers for use as
transports. She has pui chased the 4,-4- the

ton Tiberius and the 3,500 ton
CaludiuB, both English built boats of
high speed. -

N

rCA""
Nd More Reserves to Be Created in

'' the State of Oregon. ,

WashingtonAug. 17. The interior
department will not create any more
forest reserves in Oregon at this time
because it la afraid in so doinir it
open op endless opportunities - lies
tana operators."

This is the explanation i-- ww a .m w

by an official who is handling fornstrymatters under Secretar rn.K Wlt "aa

direction. While the bureau of for.
estry. recommending the establish-
ment of Blue mountain" reserve. Kaa
carefully diawn its boundaries so as to
exclude practicallv all irivat
ings, yet if a reserve should be created
on theme lines, the department l.tnthat after the reserve was ere!.,!
nnmbers of speculators would file en-tri- es

and allege settlement on lanrl In
the reserve prior to the time when tha
original withdiawal was made.

The department' officials admit it
would be a comparatively easy thing .

for speculators to brini forward wit-- .
nesses to swear falsely as to their . hav-
ing established residence on this land, .

snd it would be almost impossible for
'

the government to secure evidence
which would justify the rejection of
these entries. Once speculators estab-
lished their right to the reserve lauds,
they would be entitled under the law
to relinquish them and make lieu eelec-- '
tions of more valuable lands elsewhere. '

"But," says this official, "asreeervea
are not created and ' land aimDlV re. -

mains withdrawn from entry," no base '

for lieu eelectiohs can be created, and
the government is not in danger of los-
ing by unfair exchange." 4. .,... f , ,
-'- j''''-:- v'.'

. rLEET.WILL QUIT SMYRNA.

American Minister Will Not Need It,'
; now Turkey Has Yielded. - "

Constantinople. Auir. 17. A satin.
factory solution of the American school
question has at last arrived. This
matter; which is the most important ol
the American demands, was settled by
extending too American schools the
same treatment as that accorded to the
schools under the protection of other
powers.,:;.. . ;,v:v

A settlemr nt of otherlnatters affect-
ing American interests in Turkey, of
secondary importance," has also been
effected, and United States Minister 'j
Leishman has telegraphed to Rear Ad-mir- al

Jewett, in command of the
United States squadron sent to Smyrna,
instructing him to salute the batteries
on land and depart...,, .

'

The sitting of the council of minis-- '

ters at which ""tflr"eettiemenr-Tra- s
sgreed upon, was a long one, and it
was not nntil its close that an agree-
ment was reached.' i The delay in the
settlement is believed to have been
caused by the intervention of - the
palace functionaries, whose policy, , in
order to retain the sultan's favor, con- - ."

sluts of combating the rights and privi-
lege of foreign subjects.' y

"
- ONLY PROPELLER REMOVED. , .

Japanese Towing Destroyer Report .

She Could Have Injured Them. ,

Chefoo, Aug. 1 7. The Russian tor-
pedo boat destroyer Ryeshitelni, flying ;

the Japanese flag, was sighted nearing
the Elliott islands on the evening of
Angust 12. She was being towed by a
Japanese torpedo boat destroyer. A '
second one acted as escort. 4

The report that the Japanese had left
the Ryeshitelni at some Chinese port
probably arose from the report brought ;

a junk to the effect that when pass--
'

.

ing Yung Ching bay south of Shantung
promontory, she saw one of the two
Russian destroyers which went ashore

" ; ' ' " "there. .'V
Japanese arriving here from Dalny

Communicated with the destroyer es-

corting the Ryeshitelni and they were
informed that a careful examination of
the Ryeshitelni after her capture by
the Japanese showed that the Russians
hsd not rendered . her completely in-
effective before her; capture. ' A ' tor-

pedo was still in a torpedo tube, its
propeller only having been removed.'
The torpedo towed by rowboats might
have been used effectively against the
Japanese. It . was also stated, that
while the breeches . of het guns had
been unhinged several remained on
board. The, Japanese consul" here
states that his government has no idea

returning the Ryeshitelni.

Must Take Port. "

St. Petersburg, Aug. 17. TheBoerse '

Gazette has received the following dis-

patch from its Liao. Yang correspond-
ent:' "Twelve Japanese regiments have1
left in the direction of Poit Arthur. It

stated on trustworthy authority that 4

the mikado has ordered that Port Ar
thur must be taken at any cost, even if

necessitates the suspension of opera- -
tions in Manchuria, and , it' is quite

'

probable the main Japanese force will '
proceed to Port Arthur within a few
uaye. Kain has stopped all opera- -'

tions." '',' r

'. Prepares for Pinal Stand.
Tienshiutien, Manchuria, Aug. 17.
The relative positions of the Japan

ese and Russian armies are unchanged.
During the last few days the Russian '

positions along the Mukden road have
been steadily strengthened, and it ap-
pears as though. General Kuropatkin
has planned to make his final stand at
the Liao Yang position. Owing to a
cest-atio- of the rain, the rivers have
fallen and great activity has been the
rule in the Japanese commissary.

Russian Ships Lower flag. -

Tsing Chou, Aug. 17. The Russian
flag has just been pulled down from ;

battleship Czarevitch and the three
cruisers which took refuge here. The
lowering of the colors was done in the ,

presence of the German governor.

riNC TIMBER DESTROYED.

Im An Ms-"-.. IL. M. m .
to Have Been Stt bu rm- -

I AlUnjr-T-Le loieet iree which U?e
uen raging la the moantaioa of Oregon
for; the pact ten daya art having the
uaual effeet on valley towna A sail
of amok., eo thick that the 7 bum,
hanga over Albany, and the heriioo IS

t

narrowed down to a "Very short die.
Unce. The sun looks like a ball
Ore. being, almost hidden from
a part of the time.

The smoke in Albany la naril.nl..
I bad because of a fire in close Dioxim.
uy to WtecMy. Just

.
east of Laeomb.

t I a
wuicn is oniy about 10 miles from Alln I. . a.. -1- ,1.1. i... i i . 7"j i m miv .uitu uaa umn unrniniri.. I.. - .i . . .

i lur rsvrni uiti. inn ia iininiv in.i( ma.
I hie damsge. v. L .

time, but all were under control iml
iKa ... i . it ,:

i i . """' l 'vmuji peopie
v.-uj- ii u. atuuai ris--

, L.',1 tb moaala
1:,'.....'.7' ' ' , tra' xu?

.u immcnn auu ueaiructive nre I

was sweeping over McCullv mounUIn
rflth irroalatihU fk. .

, "..iV.;:i;:: ir"been started bvcsreii
csmpers, and the authorities are Invest
tlgatlng to see of the blame cannot 1
lastened on someone. I ft I

BRING HIGH PRICE.

Ust Year's Hods Sell WeltJ and
i Picking Soon Begins. .

Salem Krebs Brothers, bowrroweie- IS a 'snr aeaiers, have reported the purch
or iso oaies ol 1W3 hope from the A.a " I

J. WiceHop company at 25 cents.
This 1. the highest price paid for some

Krebs said that the greatestIL Vi

g0Wer, Wl 1 110 ?k"ins too early. Some are ta n
ginning September 1, which Mr. Krebs I

says ia fully a week too soon. - -
hi iud xuiicrTiiie, iiuoosru. Aurora

and St. Paul dietricU in particular the
nops are usuauy too green, causing a

...una nciiui niiu bibo in QUI 1IT.
Mr Kreb-

-

MJf tha ,n hw of
aence of vermin this season, there ia no
danger In letting the hops remain on
... uui.il uivj aio reauy ior pica- -
ln- - ' 4:

Exhibits of State
Salem-Fr- om information that ha.

leen rtvaH k. r... ib-- ii. .
Moores, of the state fair board, it ia
evident that the state fair next month
will equal, it not excel the splendid
expositions which have been held here
for the last five years. There are more
horses in training on Lone Oak track
now than ever before at this time of
the year. Many breeders of livestock
who have never been here before are
making arrangements to come with
their herds, and the livestock depart--
ment will be at great an attraction aa
ever, in the main pavilion is
being iapidly taken tor county and gen

a
eral premium exhibits, and many new
displays will be seen.

MllB Mfkrlf a ft A fltfe

Salem-Tho- ugh 20 to 21 cents is free- -
offered for contracts for 1904 hops.

nntl.nn t I. 1.. I l i

. ' !.r.r"r"vI.,ufsum uini aoHi lunoin ami sv ariw'iiMi uiv i i.. ,, I

September T 10, tVZl
very uttie about prices. The hops in
this vicinity are in excellent condition.

far aa quality is concerned, and there
has been no change in the estimates of
the probable yield. Al Jenuan, who
still holds 200 bales of hops of the 1003
crop, has refused an offer of 23f cents

pound for the lot. '
v.

Urges fruitgrowers to Organize.
La Graade A meeting of Grand

Ronde horticulturists was held at the Am.

Commercial club latt week, Professor
B. Green, of the Minnesota Agricul-

tural college addressing the meeting,
ou

who came here with Colonel Judeon,
the,0. R. & N. The professor urged

the necessity of organization of tho
fruitgrowers,' and believes tho Grand
Ronde ono of tho grandest fruit sec
tions he has had the pleasure of look-

ing over in the West.
of

Wheat Crop Ready.
Salem Because sprlna wheat "is

ready to harvest, farmers are hauling
little grain id town now, and ; there is
little activity m 'the "wheat5 market.
All the flouring mills in1' this vlrinif
are pavins a premium of tC Mna

1

above the export quotations, and buy.
for export ate meeting the millinir

price

forest fires Create Havoc.
Eugene A number, of forest fires are

treating havoc in Lane county. Con.
iderable damage has already been done

ana heavy losses ate feared.. A large
fire is now burning in some of the fin

timber, on , the McKenrie river.
Several Area prevail, . , ,.

Harvester Burns In field.
Wasco While the harvest crew were J.
dinner the combined - harvester1 6t tal

Henry Howell, near Wasco, caught fire
and burned up completely.. The cause

the fire is unknown. Loss $2,000,
with no Insurance. Only a small ' lot ;

wheat was burned. . . ,

Wheat Market.
Portland Walla Walla. 76078c: ing

bluestem, 8182c; valley, 80c.
Tacoma Bluestem, 83c; club, 77c.
Walla Walla BlueBtem, 72S73c:

club, 60c. ' - ,

La Grande--Fortyf- d,68c;ciub,80c.
Albany 73c. ; - .

have been made op to this time. The
prevailing price for those few aales
inai nave been made ia 20 to 21 rn.

i a imnnirn. k... - i . a.
i it. wcut og euon
i a . . i .

uwir uups uetore me season

euwrl u. i tkn i. .i j .i .:r: " . w m uojwfs to
taose wuo were Holding fer too orices

-

Und Patents Hrld ir.w . : V'T' t n um uaa oeei received in
Albany by Ed Dorgan. the timhei U
Ctor. from If.. . .
w..t:i-,-

r. v.
h..,vui v. V. UU r i m.

l i , .. .'. .o Klamathassaae county dlstiicts .will. have to
wail Soma tlma aai lrn.. w.. ii

aii uii! riBiniBiifai naivaa. i . . - w

"r. ."V meir claims and hold re--
ceipis trom the local land officers, but
Uaaara .InnU , . P.It -- .iui d ..iil.buu .in nnwn I

the special agents sent out by Secretary
Hitchcock,, have recommended that the
tana oe ueld up for farther inv..il..
uoo. lnisiaa great disappointment. .w n vnaa nsvij a. a. a. a a ierv UU1UDII. W III! IIBWaa WealTAl 1sm m I

i . . . ..

7DL?u?:,,jM T
gon districts have' a consideratla

ount of money tied up in uio Und

" '

" r ' rce tounnes.
aioany uountv Jud i

Marion county, has been in conference
n bounty Judge Stewart, of Linn

""Ji miruini mt nmnnul ivkH I.
opnnect the Willamette valley with the'
Dchutes Country; b Crook county,and the outcome is very favorable to

uoo. joan Minto, lather of
,M acheme and discoverer of the nan.

T?h h,ch ro"d wiU i8 now

7h ""TT. J.."TT' 7" 7'" wun me
cuuij juugea in an enort to secure a
conference with the iudee of Crook
county, tO see if the three counties can
wora together and divide the exDense of
constructing the road, which will be a
mutual benefit.

Crops In John Day Valley.
Prairie City The hav ernn in tha

Jonn. Dr 'alley is tkis year as good as
98U"'' on ,n aierage. While some

J10"00 sr complaining overa slight- -
ly inferior crop, others have harvested

superior one over those of previous
yeara. ueorge w. McHalev harvested
25 tons of Umothy hay from a five-acr-e

parcel of land. , Haying 'is now well
under wsy, and in about another week

.h,h"tVert w"1 near,y con?Plet- -

ZLVL VZ.ll ?T"n raln 18

""S isiur.il nore, UUl U IB Ol KOOO SV- -

ua,"J. .
The fruit crop is excel.

a f t i
ACUfc, Willi ilia VACepliOn Ol a

by uJ
and hail storms.

Cove Cherries Get Prize. ,
l urande union countv cherries

hi OM ft'!,8; of
Cove, ne of the greatestfiuit sections

Ltr Rr,.."l An T rfeIved,w,ord
iVvin?!?.

100 per cent mark, by the
judges. Oregon has --her own way at
the fair in the . line of cherries, and

Vt. t . .
iuoho irom union county are conslu-- 1

arad tha l.t TK l. v.. .Kl l .
.... AA ftAvv..

1

-- W....WWU.T. liH ouijiudu. ..ooxes 01 tne beet varieties
n l awn sarin nnainaa vitas ki s ah a" WU'mnZZTrt -

"""i"""" r

Remove Name's Stigma. .

Balem That the name of the Oreson
State Reform school be chansed to
Oregon State Industrial school, is one

the .recommendations made in the
biennial report of Superintendent N. IL
Looney- .- This change ii advised be- -
ca,UB the present name is to many a
8tigm of disgrace when applied to
'0Ul,u" wnose characters Bre not
lormed. "It is not the intention of
the state to brand these boys when
what they want is encouragement,"
says Superintendent Looiiey..

Incorporate at $1,000,000.
Eugene The Willamette Valley

Electric railway company, which last
week secured a franchise from the
county court to build a system of
trolley lines along Lane county roads,
has filed articles of incorporation with
the county- - clerk. - The incorporators
are: Congressman J. F.. Wilson, of
Prescott, Arii., and M. F. Taft and W.

Wilsey, also of Prescqtt. The capl
stock is $1,000,000, divided into

ahareaof $1V v

. Sulphite Mill Closed. '

Oregon City Havinsr-- . on hand a
large surplus of the mill's product, the
Urown Paper mills . has temporarily
closed tiowwn its sulphite mill, throw

out of employment 40 men. The

reury Wilson believea the plan worthy
The government is experiencing tron- - 0f investigation, and has directed Chief

Wain securing Oregon gold for the Moore, of the weather bureau, to tour
Lewis and Clark souvenir gold dollars, the Black Hills reserve in South Da-T-

Russian admlraltv la atill In the kot wlth View of determining the
dark as to the fate of Withoeft'a shlbs
not heard from since the Port Arth
battle.,,

America deems that Japan waa in
the wrong in taking the Russian tor-

pedo boat from Chefoo and that the
vessel should be returned. -

It is how certain ' that the Japanese
have taken important land positions at
Port Arthui, the fire from which com-

pelled the Russian fleet to - leave the
harbor.

To date the Russian navy hsi lost
seven cruisers an one battleship besides
those which have Just taken refuge in
neutral porta and disarmed. The Jap-
anese have lost one cruiser and one bat--

St. Petersburg expects the tall of
Port Arthur at any moment. t .11

. The Malheur irrigation withdrawal
has been increased 26,000 acrea.

, . "t l l

Japan is laying in great quantities of
supplies for a' winter campaign in Man-

churia. ;.,-- ' ..- ;

. The Japanese navy ia
with the army in the final assault on
Port Arthur,

Admiral Togo sowed many mines in
tha path of the Port Arthur fleet.

Over 300,000 acres of land in Eastern
Oregon in JoreBt reserve withdrawals
have been leatored to entry. - -

The national encampment of the G.
A. R. is being held in Boston. , It iq
estimated that ' 50,000 veterans are
present.

The commander of the Japanese fleet
ia reported to have ' notified the Rus-
sian commander of Port Arthur that if
he ainks the vessels in the harbor the
town will be ahelled with lyddite.

Great Britain 'will' reply to Russia
that she , cannot concede that the
Knight Commander waa aunk lawfully.

A launch turned turtle at a Potomac

regatta and ten people were drowned.

Fire at New York gas tanka caused a
great panic, many people in fleeing for-

getting

,

'
theic children.

The Russian flaffship Caarevitch was
badly damaged in the recent battle and

may be dismantled at Tsing Chou.

wooa mius 01 both local paper com- - London, Aug., 18, A dispatch to
panies have suspended operations also, the Central News from Toaio says a bigbecause of the low stage of the river, oil warehouse at Port Arthur is bias-Becau- se

of this more than 100 men ing furiously and that the position of
have been placed out of regular work the oesieged ia such that the Japanese
temporal ily, t

' are urging them to (tti render


